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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MINUTES 
Tuesday: FeDruary 3, 1987 
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Chair: Llcvd H. L&mouria 
Vice Chair: Ly~ne E. Gamble 
Secretary: Ra~mond D~ Terry 
I. 	 Call To Or~~r 
A. 	 The metting was C«lled to order at 3:12 upon obtaining 
a quari.!·Jt &nd upon the arrival of the Secretary. 
8. 	 The •ir~t&~ of the Executive Committee me~tinQ of Janu­
ary 20~ 1987 were i.pprcved •s mailed. 
C. 	 R•g Go(;den informtr~ the Executive Committee that the 
c .. l Po: y ·:oundat:tnn was co-sponsoring a series of 
l~teture s :.-1n South ~ f ric a. 
III. Report.• 
A. 	 Presi·.:l&tnts No report 
1~ 	 "h• Chair recoQniz•J Malcolm Wilson who mad~ a 
Jria~ ~eport on the budget situation. 
2. 	 Malcol~ Wilson expl~ined the content of pp. 11-12 
of the agenda package. He noted, in addition, that 
the nu~ber of faculty positions held in reserve had 
be•n reduced ~rom 2.25 to 0.99! 
C. 	 S':.atewide Sr·l1&tors: No reports 
IY. C.;m:.ent Agenda: None 
v. 	 Bus.1et1s Items) 
A. 	 l1e Chair c~lled the Ex•cutive Committee's attention to 
·!memo fr6m President Baker tentatively approv1ng AS­
- ~ ·-
238-67/CBC. In hi~ m~mo President Bak~r c~lled ~tten­
to tha fact th~t the WomRn's Council of the State Unl­
verstty is not •n officially recooniz~d organization of 
the CSU. Cf. p. 6 of the •oenda package. 
B. 	 The issue was thu~ raised: Does the Ac~demic Senate 
wish to include within ita specified membership o~ Ac~·­
dffflt c Senate committe-es representcati ves of organ i. z a·· 
ttonc that ar• not an official part of CSU? 
C. 	 Sy cons•n•u•, the Chair was authorized to respon~ to 
Pr•~id•nt Baker and to indicate that the Sen4te ~lsh~5 
to proceed as indic•ted. 
VI. Dis~usston Item• 
A. 	 What is the role o~ thv Academic Senate with respect to 
Qraduate studie57 
1. 	 Tha Chai~ rec~oniT.•d Bob Lucas who answered some 
quegtiana concerning ;raduate studies. 
2.. 	 Reg Gooden f•lt that i't. 111 inappropriate -for those 
departmants that don't havB graduate proQr•m• to be 
involved in making policy for tho•• th~t do. 
3. 	 Sus~n Currier wanted to know why, in soma 
instances, a utan~ing com~it~•• of the Academic 
Senate •pea&m for the faculty and in other 
in•tanc••• a univ~rsity-wid• committee iw tha of­
ficial spokesman. · 
4. 	 lt was est•blished that ther• is no consiatant usa 
of consultative bodies. 
~. 	 Th• ChAir 4sserted that tha AcAdemir. S•nate repre­
sentative to ~ Univ•r5ity-wide committ•• h•s the 
rivht to contribute to di5cussiona of the committee 
and the responsibility to alert the Sea"te as to 
wh•t is on the committee's ~genda. 
6. 	 The Chair favored a hierarchy of r~view with two 
committee• 1n agreem~nt on an i~sue before it goes 
to the Deans~ Council. 
7. 	 Charles Dana asked for some clarification concern­
ing the role of the Gradu•te Studies Committee. 
8. 	 By consensus it w•g agr~ed that th& Chair will con­
tact Academic SenAt• representatives to Unn•E>:rsity-· 
wide commit tee!5 conc~.trni no their reporting reqL~i n:t-·· 
ments. 
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B. 	 What is the dtstincti~n betwe•n the titl••• part-time 
lecturer vs vraduate assistant? 
1. 	 Th• Chair directed the Executive Committee~s atten­
tion to pp. 7-10 of the aQenda package in which it 
waa established that the title "lecturer" confers 
upon the bearer "full responsibility for a class," 
whttreas the title 11 Qraduate assistant•• implie'!i that 
tha bearer is in soma way under supervision. 
2. 	 Saunny Dills provided same anecdotal information 
concerning ~er duties as a graduate assi•tant els•­
wh•re. 
J. 	 Al Coap•r demanded to know why we were discussing 
this is.u•. 
C. 	 Should the appointed ••n•tor position <representing th• 
part-tt.. fac:1.Al ty) be ch~anged to a voting post tian? 
1. 	 Saunny Dills spok• in favor of the change. 
2. 	 Reg Gooden linked th• issue with that of Department 
Head r•pr•••ntatian in the Senate. He argued that 
having a vat• will not result in mare ••rious p•r­
~icipatian. Nor is it likely th•t the part-time 
faculty r•presentative will be a tie-bre•k•r fa~ 
•aee i~ort•nt issu•. Chanoing the position from 
nan-vottno .to vatinQ ls simply a Q..ture. 
3. 	 The Chair recognized John Rogalla who informed the 
EM•cutive Committ•e that a constitutional pl•bicite 
would be required to effect the chan;e. 
4. 	 Susan Currier argued that Department Heads and 
•tudents h•ve other bodies on campus in which they 
are represented, whereas the p~rt-tim• faculty arft 
not represented elsewher•. 
5. 	 H /S <Kersten /others) to rafer the issue to the 
Constitution and Bylaws Committee (without instruc­
t.! on•). 
6. 	 Ray Terry argued in favor of requiring the C~8 Com­
~ittee to prepar• a set of parallel resolutions, 
one far •ach way mentioned of enfranchisng tho 
part-tim• faculty• <1> one part-time represent•­
tive elected by th• part-time faculty across the 
campus; <2) one part-time representative per school 
elected by the part-time faculty of that school: 
(3) one part-ttme representative appointed by tne 
) Senat•1 
7. 	 Susan Currier oppo~ed this idea. "Wa should not 
burden the part-timers with committe~ work." 
... , ... .,
, .. 	 .,
'e. The mot iL'm to ···ef er was P•••vd ~m a voice vut e. 
· ;. ·VI I ~; ·, Ad Journn~an t 
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